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I. INTRODUCTIO~ 
After oxygen, w a t e r  is the most important consti tuent of many 
l iv ing  organisms. I n  general, the body is able t o  regdate its 
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water content t o  meet the vicissitudes of the environment. 
conditions such as exercise, heat, cold, and a l t i tude  may upset an 
organism’s homeostasis. 
activated t o  re turn the various physiological systems t o  within t h e i r  
normal operating limits. 
and sometimes the death of the organism. 
The voluntary ingestion of water  i s  one of those hmeos ta t i c  
1. 
However, 
Various homeostatic mechanisms m u s t  then be 
Failure  t o  do so may cause severe derangement 
mechanisms. 
the  body water decreases about one percent and the l a t t e r  is normally 
regulated t o  within + 0.22 percent of the  body w e i g h t  (189). 
m e r  of t o t a l  bdy water i n  humans has been estimated a t  U days (79) 
and 13.3 + 2.2 days (132). Under some circumstances a d e f i c i t  of body 
w a t e r  occurs such th t the  normal intake mechanisms are not sufficient 
Voluntary drinking i n  humans i s  usually stimulated when 
The turn- - 
- 
t o  insure complete rehydration until some time has passed. 
complete rehydration following dehydration has been termed voluntary 
dehydration. 
This delay i n  
The term, coined by Adolph e t  al. (U), is misleading in t h a t  it --
leads the reader t o  assume t h a t  the resul t ing dehydration following 
drinking occurs voluntarily. The opposite i s  the case. The dehydrated 
person voluntarily rehydrates and the resul t ing degree of water d e f i c i t  
occurs involuntarily. However, the term voluntary dehydration is  
firmly entrenched in the l i t e r a tu re  and any attempt t o  change it w o u l d  
only lead t o  confusion, 
1. 
The importance of maintaining an adequate w a t e r  a.nd salt intake 
while working i n  hot  environments i s  wel l  known (49). 
water while working became exhaustea much earlier than other men 
Men on ad libitum -
4 
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drinking water equal t o  the i r  sweat loss (27). Victims of heat 
prostration, acute  anhidrotic heat exhaustion, and plain heat ex- 
haustion a re  sometimes dehydrated and often exhibit little or no des i re  
t o  drink. These heat diseases have been observed i n  the natural  en- 
v i roment  by Bannister (24) and during heat acclimatization s tudies  
i n  the  laboratory (174). 
experimentally by Sargent and Johoson (150). 
l imit ing work m t p t  is  the res t r ic t ion  of water, not food (20). 
food, physical f i t nes s  is 9180 of secondary importance t o  water (53) 
Bannister's observations were confirmed 
The most important factor 
Like 
and even tough, weUracclimatized men w i l l  succumb if suf f ic ien t  water 
is not available (137). SOaium chloride is a very important adjunct 
t o  water intake and low salt intakes lead t o  water abstention (174), 
while excessive- salt consMlption sometimes leads t o  polyuria because 
more water i s  obligated t o  r id  t h e  b d y  of the excess sa l t .  Leithead 
(111) coocluded that  dehydration reduces sweating and predisposes one 
t o  heatstroke and death. 
Thus it can be seen tha t  understanding t h e  mechanism of voluntary 
dehydration may help alleviate many of the heat diseases and increase 
w o r k i n g  efficiency i n  hot enviroments . 
Since Bolf (189) discussed the e n t i r e  topic  of thirst and drinldng, - -  < 
no at tenpt  w i 2  be made here t o  duplicate his review. {This i_ review is 
intenaed t o  sMnarize the l i t e ra ture  pertaining t o  the l ag  i n  rehydra- 
t i o n  following 1-ater loss i n  man, as well as i n  other animals. 
f a c t  t ha t  dogs, cats,  rats, cmels, and burros do not show as great a 
- 
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degree of volcntary dehydration as man served t o  focus a t ten t ion  t o  
t h e  problem. 
insight  may be gained concerning the species differences i n  the  Lag ‘in 
w a t e r  intake and the controll ing mechanisms. 
Perhaps, after studying the observations on arrimals,’same 
The general area of water metabolism has been reviewed elsewhere 
(7,323,148,154). 
topics,  such as the  ro l e  of w a t e r  t a s t e  receptors (116,192), the  phy- 
s io logica l  and pharmacological control of hunger and t h i r s t  (16), t he  
dispersion of ingested water (146), and t h e  nervous integrat ion of 
water and salt metabolism (69) w i l l  be drawn upon when considering 
possible mechanisms of voluntary dehydration. 
These works and those pertaining t o  more spec i f ic  
11. VOLumTARY D E H Y D W I O N  IN MAM 
A. Enviromental Parameters 
The pheamenon of voluntary dehydration w a s  observed many years 
ago by H u n t  (91) i n  an experiment on the  salt content i n  s w e a t  follow- 
i n g  heat exposwe. Ee obsem-ed that i f  the body water was extensively 
drawn upon, replacement took many hours and t ha t  res t r ic ted  drinking 
might be harmful, an idea contrary t o  popular q i n i o n  i n  those days. 
In t he  ea r ly  p r t  of t he  twentieth century it was camon f o r  deser t  
t rave lers  t o  drink very l i t t l e  water during the  heat  of the day, the 
d e f i c i t  being mzde up during the evening meal. 
eating a cold supper, drinking about f i v e  gallons of water, smoking 
a pipe, End enjoying a shower-bath of the  deser t  sort, by means of 
h i s  t i n  drinking cup and then ret i r ing.  
of voluntary dehydration, although it w a s  not recognized as such. 
Chase (37) t o ld  of 
This was a perfect description 
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Vernon and Warner (181) observed tha t  t h e i r  subjects aluays drank 
l e s s  water than they l o s t  by sweating, par t icu lar ly  at high temperatures. 
Lee and Mulder (107) studied the effects  of a hot moist ( D r y  Bulb 
Temperature = 36.1' C y  Wet Bulb Temperature = 33.3' C) and a hot dry  
(D.B.T. = k3.3 C, W.B.T. = 32.2 C )  environment 011 male subjects who had 
had no food or water f o r  I2 hours, noting par t icu lar ly  the reaction t o  
food (4 d r y  crackers, 1 02. butter,  and two boiled eggs) d water 
intake. 
heat exposure an3. campared t h i r s t  feelings between the  two environ- 
ments. 
by 811 exaggeration of the sense of lassitude,  discomfort, arid tendency 
t o  mental i r r i t a b i l i t y  w h i c h  persons experience 5n the  heat. D r i n k i n g  
water seemed t o  a l lev ia te  the symptoms somewhat. Thirst was much less 
marked i n  the wet roan than i n  the  dry. 
temperatures (dry = 35.0' C, wet = 33.8 
reason f o r  the difference l i e s  beyond environmental parameters, 
poss ib i l i t y  t ha t  the humidity influences t h i r s t  should not be overlooked, 
as the  work of Kauf'mart (99) suggests. After leaving the hot-dry room 
t h i r s t  persisted in sp i t e  of Large draughts of water, indicating tha t  
water intzke was  somewhat depressed during the heat exposure. 
0 0 
They emphasized the emotional factors  of the subjects during 
The consumption of the standard meal was nearly always followed 
The difference i n  effective 
C )  w u u l d  indicate tha t  the 0 
The 
The Harvzrtf i  Desert Expedition t o  Boulder City, Nevada, i n  the 
summer of 1937 provided much information on water balance i n  the heat, 
Heat balance was ofsserved t o  be regulated about 10 t h e s  as accurately 
as water balance over 2 b h m  periods. Water, always on the def ic ient  
side, stayed unba,lexed for hours, while heat, always i n  excess, was 
. -. .--- 
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being continually l o s t  and was back i n  balance within one hour after 
cessation of exercise (2). 
mn.aimrlm ternperatme and t h e  loss of water in urine and sweat accounted 
Fluid intake roughly paralleled the  da i ly  
f o r  more than half  the t o t a l  water turnover. It w a s  observed t h a t  
the various subjects regained the i r  in i t ia l  water balance, a s  
measured by t o t a l  body weight, with a precision of four  t o  t en  percent 
of the  amount of water exchanged (13), The times of day a t  which most 
water was ingested were with meals and immediately a f t e r  exercise. 
During exercise there  was l i t t l e  desire  t o  drink, yet duricg t h i s  
time two t o  three l i ters of water w e r e  l o s t  by evaporation. Satisfac- 
t i o n  was obtained when ha l f  of the f l u i d  d e f i c i t  had been restored. 
Several possible w a y s  of Tiewing t h i s  result suggest 
themselves. 
water was l o s t ,  only enough water w a s  required by the  sribject 
t o  render the  concentration of the  body f lu ids  equal t o  t h e i r  
previous s ta te .  Another doubtful view i s  tha t  the  new content 
of the stmach or other portions of the alimentary t r a c t  i s  
sufficieri t  t o  a l l a y  t h i r s t  fo r  the  t i m e  being. 
noted tha t  the desire  f o r  water i s  assuaged before much of the 
water hzs been absorbed into the blood stream or any other 
t issue;  an& even a f t e r  absorption has occurred only 50 t o  70 
percent c;” the wEter de f i c i t  has been replaced within an 
It i s  possible tha t ,  s ince some solute  as wel l  as 
It sk.ould be 
hour (13).  
Also, pre-exercise ingestion of one l i ter  of water was not excreted 
i n  the u r b e  and when d i l u t e  sodium chloride w a s  drunk i n  place of 
water, the former was retained for several  hours before being required 
f o r  sweat f omation. 
Dill (47) e m e a t i n g  on the dry  mouth theory of t h i r s t ,  observed 
t h a t  although he l o s t  2.8 kg. of‘ body w e i g h t  during an eqeriment 
and had a d ry  mouth, 0.4 kg. of water was enough t o  s a t i s f y  h i s  thirst. 
1 
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Eichna e t  al. (53), i n  a study of performance i n  various hot, 
humid environments, found t h a t  no subject voluntar i ly  drank en- 
w a t e r  t o  replace the losses i n  sweat. 
t h i r s t  did not develop u n t i l  coasiderable water de f i c i t s  were incufied. 
On the  first day of t he  study larger water de f i c i t s  were observed %an 
on succeeding exposures. 
water intake during work increased a d  more nearly approached the  
sweat loss. 
d e f i c i t s  and an increase i n  performance. 
voluntary increase i n  water intake w a s  due t o  the  removal of symptoms 
masking t h i r s t ,  an increased sensitivity of the t h i r s t  mechanism, 
or  merely a learning of the  need f o r  water. 
on the For t  RIOX experiments conducted during World V a r  11, observed 
tha t :  
voluntary dehydration on day 1 averaged one l i t e r  but WES reduced t o  
one-hax l i t e r  ~y day 3; and 2) when large quantit ies of weter were 
required, there was a phase i n  which t h e  stamach rebelled and the  
subjects vomited after which they could drink and r e t a in  large amuunts 
of water. 
--
Furthermore, the feelings of 
As the exposures progressed, the voluntary 
Tnis increase i n  drinking resulted i n  smaller water 
It w a s  not c lear  whether t he  
Bean (26), commenting 
1) the  Fattern of t h i r s t  changed drastica,l.ly with acclimatization-- 
Bfohar e t  al. ( x z ) ,  a f t e r  comparing water balances of --
troops i n  the California deser t  and the Florida tropics,  observed t h a t  
i n  the desert  C2e average 24-hour f l u i d  intakes and sweat outputs w e r e  
twice as great as i n  the tropics, but the  average urinary volume and 
urinary salt excretioa were the  same i n  both environments. 
cluded tha t  water and s a l t  intakes were increased i n  proportion t o  the  
increased losses - 
They con- 
Australian cane-cutters, working a t  25O s o u a  latitude 
I .   c 
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a t  about 90' F, had a roean fluid intake of 7.01 + 1.08 liters during the 
8-hour work period. 
about 9.L kilograms; about two ki logram more than the ingested water ( U T ) .  
- 
%ei r  werage weight loss during this period was 
The effect  of climate on food and w a t e r  intake has been in- 
vestigated (183) and water intakes were observed t o  b e  essent ia l ly  the 
same i n  -the temperature range -20.9' C t o  t-13.6' C. Abwe 13.6' C 
there  w a s  a sharp increase i n  water intake presumably due t o  increased 
sweatiag. 
constant r a t i o  of water t o  caloric intake. 
increased markedly (183). 
temperature and water ConsMlption has been observed in infants  as well 
as d d t s  (US). 
In the  cold and temperate climates there w a s  a re la t ive ly  
a w e  15.6' C t h i s  r a t i o  
A similar relationship between ambient 
Peo?le barn am3 raised i n  arid regiom seem t o  exhibit  a mch  
greater resistaxe t o  heat and dehyfiration than people i n  Vestern 
civi l izatfons.  
posure t o  be& i n  infancy my hiprove heat tolerance i n  l a t e r  years. 
Shaper and S p c c e r  (158) ci ted instames where S a b m  warriors, i n  
Northern Kenp,  were suf'ficiently conditioned a t  most times t o  walk 
t h i r t y  miles o r  more a day i n  the hot  sun with l i t t l e  chance of f inding 
water more thzn once. There were recorded instances where warriors 
traveled 70 m i l e s  8 day under the same conditions. 
Adolph (4) suggested there was some evidence tha t  ex- 
Wns (54) investigated the d i e t ,  water intake, and urine variables 
of the  fiba'cdz. tribespeople living near the  Marsa A l a n  wel l  i n  t h e  
Eastero Desert of Zg-y-pt near the Red Sea. The specif ic  grav i t ies  of' 
4 c 
I 
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71 percent of the people tes ted were i n  the  1.020 t o  1.030 r q e .  
speci-fic gravity did not seem t o  be influenced by the time since the 
last drink of water. 
hours-- a remarkable period of t ine i n  the desert-and t h e i r  urine specif ic  
gravi t ies  w e r e  s t i l l  i n  the 1.020 t o  1.030 range. 
as control subgects, had urine specific gravi t ies  ranging from 1.030 
t o  1.041 d e q i t e  a l i b e r a l  intake of w a t e r .  
molarity, and 5o5al e lectrolytes  were essent ia l ly  the same i n  the  con- 
t r o l  and native subjects, w h i l e  nitrogen and potassiumwere considerably 
higher i n  the coa t ro ls .  
diminished water intake, did not exhibit an increased urine specif ic  
gravity. 
t r o l s  drinking ad libitum. 
undergoicg s m s  degree of voluntary dehydration. 
planatior; i s  th% the natives have adapted t o  the lack of water i n  much 
the  sane fashion as the deser t  travelers described by Cbae (37). 
The 
Two of the  s~ ib jec ts  had had no water f o r  3.2 
Americans, serving 
The urine scdim, os- 
The natives, then, when confronted with a 
Water depleted natives had lower specif ic  gravi t ies  than cm- 
It i s  possible that the Americans were -
A more l i k e l y  ex- 
Voluntary dehyCration was evident i n  f ive  rest ing men i n  flylng 
suits undergoing t h e m 1  stresses  of 46' C ( l l 5 O  3') and 54' C (130' F) 
(99). 
employed a t  each temperature. 
46' C - 10 m. Hg. 
cent of t he i r  bcdy weight. 
and 5h-20, the xean tolerance tines were 4.4, 4.1, and 2.2 hours 
Wo levels  of water vapor pressure, 10 and 20 mm. Hg., were 
A l l  f i v e  subjects completed 8 hours a t  
Volu.rrtary dehydration was  approximtely 3.5 per- 
In the other three experiments; 46-20, 54-10, 
respectively. "be f ina l  dehydrations were'abuut 3 perceDt i n  each of 
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t h e  three experinents and the  mount of heat stored per kilogram of 
bcdy weight '~123 essent ia l ly  the sane i n  each case. Thus, heat t o l -  
erance seem t o  be related t o  the time it takes t o  become w a t e r  depleted 
t o  about 3 percent of the body weight. 
were about 38.3O C (lolo F) arid heart ra tes  were about 130 beats per 
minute, neither of which would necessarily be incapacitating. 
food intake VILS coxpletely inhibited i n  the 54-20 experiment and the 
water intake nearly so  (39 g/hr). During the other three experbents  
t h e  f o d  consuzaed averaged 180 grams and the average water consumption 
was abcat 320 grams per hour. 
while subjects were performing i n  very s t r e s s fu l  ewi romen t s  was 
also observe4 Sy Greenleaf (74). It appears that the  l w e r  l i m i t  of 
environnental tenperatwe associated with t h i s  inhibi t ion of drinking 
is 120'. 
experiments 3ut i n  Eeither of the Go C (ll5O F) experiments. 
observe3 it in subjects previously dehydrated about 5 percent of the  
body w e i e t  walking 2t 6.4 b/hr a t  47' C.  
meters c t h r  tban temperatwe alone mitigate t h i s  inhibi t ion of drink- 
ing. The highest water consumption i n  Kaufman's study (225 g/hr) 
occurred during the 34-10 experlment. 
combicat.ions of temperature (49O C or 24 
o r  res t ing) ,  aaCi previous dehflration ( 5  percent of body weight or 
ad libitum) resulted i n  ax ir;hibition of water intake, roughly pro- 
portional t o  the degree of t h e  t o t a l  s t r e s s  imposed. Thus, such factors  
as heat, humidity, exercise, and preyious dehydration may not a f f ec t  
The final r e c t a l  temperatures 
The 
This gross inhibi t ion of water intake 
K a u f m m  obsemed it during one of h i s  54.4' C (130' F) 
Greenleaf 
It i s  c lear  t'nat para- 
I n  Greenleaf's study various 
C ) ,  exercise (6.4 km/hr 0 
- 
. d  . 
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voluntary water consimption when encountered singly, but i f  taken 
i n  combination t h e i r  e f fec ts  maybe considered additive and re su l t  in 
increasing inhibi t ion of drirking. 
Voluntary dehydration has also been observed i n  subarctic 
simulated survival si tuations (145). 
during 5 days of starvation w a s  the pr incipal  cause of water d e f i c i t s  
because the urine volumes were not increased above the control volumes. 
The days -&e voluntery dehydration w a s  most severe were a l so  the days 
of greatest  so",iun excretion. If greater amounts of water were taken 
during t he  p e r i d s  of increased scdium excretion, the  urine volumes 
w e r e  correspondingly increased and the f inal  net water d e f i c i t s  w e r e  
the same as the others. 
A diminished voluntary intake 
I n  5 days the subjects l o s t  15 percent of 
. t h e i r  extracel lular  f l u id  volume; it w a s  an isotonic f lu id  loss. These 
o'bserv2tions strengthen the volme receptor theory of t h i r s t  (189). 
B. Sa l t  a~Ci Foc4 Ir_t&e 
Arden (21) observed the reactions of h i s  subjects a f t e r  they 
drank 200 nl. of a ten percent saline solution. 
a f t e r  t h i r t y  d m t e s  and the mouth w a s  becooling dry by t h e  end of an 
hour. 
parched a d  t5irst was excessive. Seven hours a f t e r  the salt w a s  
taken, $ h i n t  ked almost disappeared and the mouth vas m o i s t ,  even 
though %bere >:as still a considerable amount of excess salt  i n  the body. 
When 13 Eraas of po ta s s im were taken, there w a s  no thirst. 
suggested tha t  t h i r s t  might be gwerced by the scdim ion alone. 
Subjects undergoing starvation and offered water ad libitum 
Thirst  w a s  evident 
Saliva secretion ceased ent i re ly  a t  two hours, t he  mouth was  
Arden 
. .r 
0 
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following dehyfiration, retained only part of the water ingested even 
though considerable d e f i c i t s  were present. 
tained t o  d i l u t e  the  s e m  sodium slightly below i t s  i n i t i a l  con- 
centration s o  t h a t  t h e  b d y  water became hypotonic (186). 
However, enough w a s  re- 
M e r ,  Plmgh, and Allen ( 2 3 )  presented evidence t h a t  vo lmtary  
water i s take  w a s  rcughly proportional t o  sodium chloride intakes of 
393 (11.82) an3 530 (15.8g) ~ l l i o s m o l s  per l i t e r .  
of 803 a d  1,134 n0sm. 
w a s  severely diminished. 
rehydration t h r m s  doubt 0x1 the  hypothesis put f o r t h  by Smith (164) 
that reh3dration follows salt replacenent. 
dehydration the  sal t  content of the body would  be normal o r  even 
s l i g h t l y  eles-Eted (31); this should. stimulate drinking aod n o m 1  
hydration should occur rapidly. 
Thus, voluntary dehydration occu& with e i the r  an elevated or de- 
pressed seim s a l t  concentration. 
of salt  rep1acemer;t i n  reducing voluntary dehydration, there  w a s  an 
increase i n  fluid i n h k e  and a decrease i n  urinary voluce but  they 
w e r e  not consilered s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ign i f icant  (147). 
and b*hddock ( L 3 )  observed a patient who l o s t  about fou r  kilogram of 
water oser fozr days and drank s i x  l i ters  of water during the  first 
recovery day. 
With salt intakes 
the  water intake of four out of six subjects 
The f ac t  t h a t  simple water deprivation delays 
In simple, mcomplicated 
This does not a l w a y s  happen ( 2 3 ) .  
I n  an experiment t o  t e s t  t he  e f f ec t  
Huwever, Coller, 
McClec2oz (320) , i n  experiments on n o m 1  men, observed t h a t  
drinking xater while f a s t ing  resulted i n  small changes i n  blood volume; 
-13- 
a l l  of the ingested water was excreted within a few hours. If 400 
gram of glucose were taken with 2,400 gram of water, there  was  a 
marked increase i n  blood volume due t o  water re tent ion and an increase 
i n  bcdy weight of abmt  oae kilogram. 
The ef fec t  of administering saline solutions i n  inproving bcdy 
water re5el;tioa was confirmed by Lee and Boissard (106) and Lee e t  al. 
(108). 
heat ar.d dr i rking va te r  ad libitum l o s t  more than twice as mch weight, 
drank less wat.er and sweated less than those on the  mdera te  salt  
in take( l3  g/day) . 
dehydration of 2.5 percent of the  body weight campared t o  a 0.n 
percent d e f i c i t  i n  the  mdera te  s a l t  grmp. 
Pedersen, an6 Xddock (129) a l so  observed the f a i lu re  of the t h i r s t  
mechanism f a l l w i n g  a low salt intzke. 
--
When W e  s a l t  intake w a s  low (6 g/day), men working i n  the 
-
The low s a l t  group ended the  f irst  24 hours with 
D i l l  (47) and Nadal, 
h ien  81 d n e  vorkers were queried concerning fatigue,  sweating, 
headaches, zI-2 cranps, ll of the xorkers denied drinking any water 
a t  a l l  dllring vorliing hours. 
sumed l i % e r a l  anouats of s a l t  a t  nealtLme (138). 
thoroughly investigated the effects of wzter and salt intake on per- 
formance i o  the heat. 
e f fec ts  were more loarked than objective e f fec ts  i n  subjects on various 
salt  and wster r eghes  . 
Several nicers mentioned tha t  they con- 
Ladell (105) 
One important conclusion w a s  t h a t  subjective 
A sl;&tl:? larger  mean voluntary dehydration was observed i n  
Indian subjects eating 19 grams of sodium chloride per dey than i n  those 
. #  a 
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eating 38 grars during eight hours of work i n  the heat f o r  s ix  con- 
secutive days (llg) . 
was unnecessary. 
It w a s  concluded t h a t  the h i &  salt  intake 
A re la t ive ly  constant r a t i o  of food t o  water intake has been 
After f o u r  days of refeeding fol lar ing acute observed i n  hxxzns. 
starvat ion with hard work, the plasm and thiocyanate space volumes 
exceeded the coEtro1 values by 12 and 5 percent respectively. This 
w a s  evidence tha t  the recovery w e i g h t  w a s  due i n  large part t o  an 
increase i n  b d y  f luids .  
accounted f o r  by an increase of 2.4 l i t e r s  i n  the  th iocpnate  space (175). 
Competitive lmberjacks reduced 2 good portion of t h e i r  voluntary 
dehydration by drinking special  mixtures of sugar ard milk or other 
heavily sugared dr inks during t h e  work period. 
weig3-5 lo s s  of 1.2 + 1.5 kilograms during the competition and that 
w a s  largelg m i t e  up z t  mealtine (97). 
C. Sweatkg ar?cl Slectrolytes 
Forty Fercent of the  weight gained was 
There w a s  an average 
- 
W3en discussing the magnitude of voluntary dehydratior, a coin- 
parison is  usually &e betweer, the sweat loss  and the t i n e  it takes 
t o  drink Sack an equivalent mount of water. 
remains coastan; or  decreases s l igh t ly  following a bout of heavy sweat- 
ing, ax3 the coxea t ra t ion  of chloride i n  sweat i s  u s - a l l y  l e s s  than 
Since the blood chloride 
i n  serm:  the S E ~  chloride should increase following sweaking because 
bhere i s  8 re la t tve ly  greater loss  of water than chloride from the 
serum. 
L 
I t o h  (32) studied the effect  of walking i n  the  heat; without 
-1j- 
eat ing o r  driL!i,izg, on variations i n  sweat and urine chloride. 
w a s  given ad li-~:h~i~ following the exercise am3 a marked l ag  in re- 
hydration xas noted. 
s iderably between irdividuals.  
investigated the  e f fec t  of ingested w a t e r  on s w e a t  chloride m d  con- 
cluded tha t :  
increased xkeo water w a s  withheld and decreased after drirking, and 
3) there  w z s  no apparent correlation between sweat and serum chlorides. 
They a l s o  f ~ m C  that sweat chloride decreased more a f t e r  lngestion of 
Water 
- 
I toh  also emphasized t h a t  t h i r s t  varied con- 
Johnson, Pitts, and Consolazio (93) 
1) sweat chloride iccreased during wmk, 2) serum chloride 
sa l ine  solution 5han a f t e r  an equal volume of water. 
During a steady state of w a t e r  intake, t h e  r a t i o  o f  the rate of 
chloride excretion t o  t h e  rate of excess w a t e r  excretion i s  equal t o  
the n o m 1  p la sm concentration. Considering r ena l  excretioE, the  
regulat.ion of $he plasma chloride concentratlon takes precedence 
over t he  r e a l s t i o n  oI" body voime (188). 
itself t o  E i a t e i n  a constant plasxa chloride concentration. 
;cention& t?aT f o l l m i n g  sweatizg: nan quenched h i s  t h i r s t  with a 
l i t t l e  h-ater) a d  t h e  t o t a l  volume of body f l u i d  w a s  restored Over a 
T%us the  body w i l l  dehy3rate 
Smith (164) 
period of bmrs o r  days as %he los t  s a l t  w a s  replenished t'nrough the  
d i e t a ry  in?.ake. 
Another Tnemzienon associated with drioking ard pcssibly with 
the lack of it i s  the ou';burst of sweating tha t  often follows water 
conswptim.  
the  reaction: 
i s  ineffec5ive. 
w a t e r .  
Lee an& Mulder (107) m d e  the following cbservations on 
(I) The w a t e r  m t b e  swallowed, rinsing aut t he  mouth 
(2) Isotonic saline prduces  the  same e f fec t  as 
( 3 )  The onset of swea-king begins .*<thin three I iCmtes after 
x 
a ,  A, 
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drinking. 
noticeable d i lu t ion  of the blood. 
roughly proportional t o  the amount af water ingested. 
(4) Tne outburst of sweating begins before there is any 
(3) m e  degree of response is  
(6) I f  food 
is  taken x i t h  the water, the  response i s  delayed and o f  l esser  mag- 
nitude. 
water at 5 , 5.6.5 , and 50 
two-ho-.z bou? of exercise or  following a r e s t  period. 
inmediztely a f t e r  driinking the 50' C water and stopped within 15 t o  
25 minutes. 
a sudden irihibition i n  the sweating occurred which las ted about t en  
Sa i tc  (1@) observed the outburst OF sweating a f t e r  drinking 
0 0 0 C i n  eight men and one woman following a 
Sweating began 
L" the  subjects were sweating when the 5' water w a s  taken, 
minutes. Tie sweating returned gradually during the ensuing t en  
minutes, Sut there w a s  no compensatory iacrease. The e f fec ts  of drink- 
ing the  35.5 0 water varied With the sweating consition of the subject. 
Nonsweatirg sK3jects shcved oo change but  sweating subjects exhibited 
a t rans i tory  cztburst. 0 i f  the 35.5 water vas d m k  following m- 
c d a r  exerz'_se, 2 profuse octburst occurred which lasted akmt  30 
n i m t e s .  Tke cut.burst following the 50 water and the inkibi t ion a f t e r  
the  5' wzter >:ere a t t r ibuted t o  a re f lex  mechmsm while the e f fec ts  
o f  the 36.5 
0 
0 xa te r  were ascribed t o  an increase i n  blood water. 
TEE s t a k  of p r e v i w  hflration has also been suggested 2s a 
c o n t r o l l h g  fe.ctor Ln this sweating phenomenon. After drinking 300 m l  
of 35 C wazer following intolerable thirst, tke subject f e l t  hot, was 0 
flushed, ax6 mez?i= was increased by three grams per n b u t e  and was 
maintained f o r  20 ~ n u t e s .  Carbonated water caused &? even stronger 
1 
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reaction. 
milder sweatbg reaction (131). 
pharyngeal-satiating cmponent of drinking was responsible f o r  this 
outburst of sweatira. If the shut-off mechanism f o r  drinking were con- 
t ro l l ed  by the mount of water passing the pharynx.,it word.& be mch  
easier  t o  exTlain voluntary dehldration. Thus drinking would cease 
when a zeasureci mmnt of water was swallowed. The se t t ing  of the 
pharnygeal 'lfluw-zeter" might then be controlled by such things as blocd 
osmolarity, gastr ic  distension, the volume of body water, e tc .  Whether 
the  outburst of sxeating folluwiog drinking is  related t o  voluntary 
dehydratioa or is  jwt  a by-prduct of drinking remains t o  be elUCid&Ed. 
If the subject was n o t t b i r s t y ,  drinking caused a mch 
It i s  en t i r e ly  possible tha t  the  
Absence of thiArst has been observed i n  pat ients  exhibitiag 
hypernatrefia 22d hyperosmolarity of the body f lu ids  (102, 59) ,  
the  l a t t e r  case xas complicated by a cerebrdl lesion. 
aIld Kashina ;'-?) described a case i n  which 2.5 percent saiifie was ad- 
ministere2 t o  ar- a l e r t ,  m3ulztory patient.  The s e m  o s m l a l i t y  w a s  
raised to ;j,S a d  the sdium t o  179 m e d l  a d  no thirst or  other dis-  
However, 
Avioli, Earley, 
comfort w 2 3  present. Diabetes insipidw was also present which would 
tend t o  increeae t h i r s t .  Sane time later the patient died. Post- 
norten st-cdy revealed wiaespred hypothalamic destruction. 
accmpmyi3i: E erm hyperosmolzlity and hypernatremia seem t o  depend 
upon hyptAa1Sai.c integri ty .  
Thus, thirst 
There i s  no doubt t ha t  one of the  principal s t h u l i  f o r  tinirst 
i s  the rise ir_ o s ~ o l a l  concentration. Other effect ive st imuli  include 
extracel lular  volume changes , oral sensations, conditioned reflexes, 
. 
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I d 
and habi t  patferns (54). 
D. Dehydration 
Simple water deprivation c%m lead t o  voluntary dehydration. 
Nadal, Pedersea, and YZaddock (129) investigcted the  two types of de- 
hydration; prinL-37 salt  loss and water l o s s  not accompanied by a cor- 
responding loss of salt,  and found tha t  t h i r s t  w a s  not present i n  both 
types. It xas present o d y  i n  the water deprivation type azxi was often 
cmple te ly  &serit i n  tke extracellular,  or sal t - loss ,  tJTe of dehydration. 
It -cas inkeresting t o  note t h a t  a change i n  hydration up t o  two 
Fercen-k of the b d y w e i g h t  could occur without a corresponding change 
in salt o r  so l id  content. 
t h a t  voluntary dehydrations of t w o  t o  three percent were not u n c m o n  
i n  f i e l d  ~ P S ~ S .  
Bothstein, Adolph, and W i l l s  (147) observed 
In s m e  cases the  f a i lu re  t o  voluntar i ly  maintain 
water balance resulted i n  considera3le dehydration, even aFproaching 
dehydretim eiiT2mti.cn. P-ese le-Tels of dehflration led t o  fa t icde,  
apathy, IC;< r?.crale , m w l l l i w e s s  znrl i n a b i l i t y  t o  ur,dertal:e strenuous 
ac t iv i ty ,  eeceralized c?iscm*ort. “he implication here was that 
perhaps ~,:a?er intake w a s  regulzted t o  within two percent of what it 
theore t ica l ly  shea be i f  the sa l t  concentration were the basis  f o r  
measureme?%. 
I n  z.no-zkei study concernicg only water depletion, Black, McCance, 
and Y o u r 4  (3:) ir,?;estigated two sx’bjects who abstained f ron  water f o r  
three ard T o m  dzys res2ectively. Taey a t e  a dry d i e t  adeq-ate i n  
protein, calorles, an2 salt .  Thirst vas never unbearable, b;t the  
th i rd  day t h e i r  voices becme husky and it w a s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  s w a l l o w .  
1 '  
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By the f m t h  day there w a s  6 suggestion of cyanosis around the sub- 
j e c t * ~  lip. 
following res tora t ion  of fluid. 
w e r e  relooved long before physiological rehydration was cmpleted. 
of the szbjects l o s t  a l l  their  desire t o  drink as soon as the  first 
p in t  of f l u i d  ha3 been taken" (31). 
these same Fkenouena. 
t o  the  chronic water depletion. It has been shown t h a t  Ken drank back 
less of  the  water they had lost a f t e r  t he  second period of dehydration 
than a f t e r  t h e  f irst  (147). 
defined voluntary dehydration and studied it i n  deser t  troops. Their 
work may be summrized as follows: (1) Voluntary dehydration occurs 
betweeo rrieals 2x6 the  de f i c i t ,  i f  it i s  not too large, i s  mde  up at 
mealtime. (2)  The vgluntary debfiration measured i n  nen mrching, i n  
t a r .  c r m s ,  i n  g r m - 5  crews, and i n  p i l o t s  w z s  betweeo two and five 
percent of tke  bay weight. 
i f  no meals zre missed, if  sufficient pure w a t e r  i s  available and i f  
ample l e i su re  Ls provided between m e a l s  f o r  t he  m e 3  t o  qtlench t h e i r  
thirst. (4) Umecessary ac t iv i ty  should be eliminated because sweating 
leads t o  a greater voluntary dehflration. ( 5 )  Men should be encouraged 
t o  drilllr imre w&er  Than they fee l  they want. ( 6 )  
loss  of bcdy -crater, rile grea ter  the length of t i n e  needed t o  remove 
t h e  defici'v. 
The appearance of ill-being vanished within a f e w  hours 
Thus the symptoms of the  dehydration 
"Many 
Greenleaf (E) a l s o  observed 
It appeared that the  body adapted i n  some fashion 
Rothstein, Adolph, and W i l l s  naned and 
( 3 )  Voluntary dehydratioll czn be reduced 
The grez te r  the 
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It w a s  suggested t h a t  voluntary dehydration might beccme more insidious 
as the  day passes if the  body adapted t o  t h e  water d e f i c i t .  
W i l l s  (183) scggested tha t  the capacity of the  stomach prevented 
rapid religlratiox. 
plet ion of the marches, those who had marched without any wa-ker reduced 
t h e i r  deficits of body weight equal t o  those drinkirig ad libitum dur- 
ing the  mrches . The nen drank rasidly during the f i r s %  15 t o  20 
minutes of the  r e s t  period. 
it was not greater than two percent of the i n i t i a l  body weight. Any 
residual  d e f i c i t s  were made up with meals. 
I n  29 paired tests, within two hours a f t e r  com- 
- 
Their t o t a l  loss of water w a s  replaced i f  
Cool water w a s  the  most 
preferred hi&. Flavored drinks, w a r n ,  and sal ted water were l e s s  
palatz3le.  
. Sckar, Ealy, aid Adar (166) marched 19 physically f i t  young men 
frm El lek ,  IC the soxkh of I s r e e l ,  t o  Metulla in the  north, a distance 
of 370 e l e s ,  ir_ 2h days (includirg three days of r e s t )  during August, 
1959. ' 2 e  XeLz averaged &ou% 17 -3iles per day carrying a 35-pmnd 
load. 
viding e cold, sveetezed, f r u i t  flavored dri&, as wel l  as cool  w a t e r .  
Beer, n d k ,  zzfi csr5onated beverages were not su i tab le  for drinking i n  
Large quaritities. 
shoulc be 10-1.2.8O C ( 5 0  to 55' F) . 
reduced 32- ha%-lrg the llien march two t o  three hours and providing rest 
periods of 20 t c  30 ~ r i u t e s .  
than t4?e usual t e n  minutes rest per hour employed by the x i l i t a ry .  
VcluEtary deyylraticn could be essent ia l ly  prevented by pro- 
it was decided tha t  the temperature of t'ne drinks 
Voluzltary dehydration w a s  fur ther  
Tge l a t t e r  allowed more t i n e  fo r  drinking 
i 
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L e l t k e d  and Pa l l i s t e r  (113) and Leithead (112) studied the re- 
latiori  betveen dehydration and sweating during the heat acclimatization 
of 18 f i t  men of the R o y a l  Air Force: The da i ly  f lu id  intake of t h e i r  
subjects averaged s i x  t o  seven pints per man, not enough t o  maintain 
circulatory s taSi l i ty ,  nor a sat isfactory ur ine output. The water 
supply was located across the cmpourd i n  the  mess-hall; most of the 
m e a  preTerre2 t o  s t ay  in t h e i r  barracks and endure the t h i r s t ,  thus 
ecceatuating the-ir vcluntary dehgdration. Further, the authors con- 
cluded tha t  de5firation caused a reduction i n  sweatiw, both on -the 
basis of t h e i r  an data and a f t e r  a c r i t i c a l  review of the l i t e ra ture .  
Thus voluntary dehydration possibly takes on another dimension. Ellis 
e t  al.  (58 )  arid 911is, Ferres, and L i d  (57) obtained resu1t.s similar 
t o  Leithead and Fa l l i s t e r  i n  that increased consumption of water pro- 
7-  
duced m c r e  sweat an6 less water produced less  sweat. The greater the 
aaount of cool vzter  cozsuned, the slover the r i s e  i n  the r e c t a l  tern- 
p e r a h r e  a& tne lozger time resting subjects could eEdure a i  environment 
of nearly satmated a i r  at 37.4' c (99.4' F) . 
Yoshimura e t  al. (190) had. a untque opportunity t o  study a Buddhist --
bishop, Soken En3-ni, 36 years old, who urderwent cozplete f o d  and 
water d-privation f o r  a period of e Q h t  days during religious r i t e s .  The 
r i t e s  were divided in%o three parts. The f i r s t  las ted 100 days during 
which t i x e  t.ke pr ies t  a te  vegeta3le food conposed m b l y  of Totato, buck- 
wheat flcm, and okker vegetables except cereals. 
the s ta rvzkioc  period which follcwed the 100 day d ie ta ry  period, he 
a t e  two meals, -,ornine: a d  DOOL 
On the f i r s t  day of 
* I 
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!Ben cmple te  s tarvat ion commenced and continued t o  the ninth day. 
ming t h i s  p a r i d  he pxfollne3 his re l igious functions an5 prayed 
before a large f i r e  fo r  about 90 minutes per day. 
w a s  spent res t ing and sleeping i n  h i s  bed. 
mouth with water when severe t h i r s t  occurred, but a l l  the water w a s  
spewed mt. 
c m e n c e y  02 t k e  morci-4 of the ninth day. 
The remining time 
The p r i e s t  rinsed h i s  
The th i rd  par t  of the rites, the  rebabi l i ta t ioa  period, 
F i r s t  he drark a cup of 
ua t e r  coztainizg w o d  from ~ a g n o l i 2  ovovata, then sone "mzake ' '  (a  
Japanese hot drink consisting of steaxed w a x y  r l c e  granules cultured 
with As-pergillus oryzae; t h i s  was added t o  a r i c e  gruel and heated a t  
60' C f o r  severs1 hours). 
drink a d  w a s  rehabili tated.  
w a s  the  zact ion cf the p r i e s t  gorging himself with water on the  ninth 
Thus he g rdua l ly  increased h i s  food and 
Conspiciously absent from the  repa% 
day. 
a displey; 5% i s  en t i re ly  possi3l.e t h a t  he simply w a s  not vera- t h i r s t y  
a f t e r  h i s  f i r s t  few drinks. There w a s  a gradual increase i n  the water 
arid f o d  cozls-npkioll Suring the recovery period. 
self coztroi  of E,ishop E c a d  w a s  in  marked contrast  t o  the reactions of 
Tke se l f  2Lscicline of such a person would have preclc6ed such 
The calmness and 
Captain EolanlE; n;en who were withart water f o r  three days i n  the  Texas 
deser t  (i00). 
was p r o q t l y  vc=i,ited np. 
d ry  foo3.. 
f o r  adipTatic2 +,c to5a.l s tarvatioa and fiehydration. 
t h a t  the  tin erivirormental conditions are  not d i r e c t l y  coxriparable; the 
Tkey could. not refrain from gulping d a m  water which 
D e  saze t h i r z  occurred when they t r i e d  t o  ea t  
It Ls c lear  tha5 mental and physical quietude i s  essent ia l  
It i s  recognized 
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deser t  i q o s e d  a m c h  greater load on the  bdy water than t h e  en- 
vironment i n  the  M d h i s t ' s  temple. One cannot help wondering what 
effect a real surrival si tuation, as compared With a controlled sit- 
uat ion offering no d q e r ,  has on the sensation of t h i r s t  and the phy- 
s io log ica l  reac t iors  during rehydrztion. 
Z .  GastrointestiDal Factors 
The gas t ro in tes t ina l  system i s  i q o r t a n t  i n  the control of water 
balance. All iio,ested water m u s t  be absorbed by t h i s  system before 
enteriDg the body tisme. 
ments (104) an3 stonach distension (185) have a l l  been implicated i n  
the t h i r s t  activation and sa t i a t ion  mechanisms. 
Salivary secretions ( 3 6 ) ,  pharyngeal move- 
WiUrs (1&4) c i t ed  three patients who had intense t h i r s t  as a 
result of displacement of t h e  stcmch due t o  a diaphragmatic hernia. 
The patiexxts f i l l e d  t h e i r  stonachs w i t h  w a t e r  and they d r m k  s t i l l  
more. Exercise z l s o  influences the enpty2ng t'sle of t he  stomach. 
average e q t y k g  t i n e  was 37 minutes longer res t ing  than walking (130)~ 
The 
m i n g  slmly f o r  two t o  three n i les  retarded the secretion of gas t r i c  
j u i ce  ard decreased the  rate of eqkying, whereas walkiag ircreased 
emptying; ?.relE.ng with a f r iend  mCi t a lk ing  fu r the r  hastened emptying, 
emphasizing t.ht. h p x t a n c e  of emotional f ac to r s  i n  digestion (80). The 
animt of exercise needed t o  delay digestion variea w i t h  t he  physical 
f i t n e s s  of Yze siinject, u d  it wes concluded that the retarchtion i n  
digestion was 2roFortional t o  the m m t  of d i s t r e s s  czxsed by the 
exercise (53 ) .  
t ro se  so lu t ioa  d id  mt chaage the eaptying t b e  of the stomch at r e s t  
CmFared with water, an equal volume of 50 Fercent dex- 
-2L 
o r  a f t e r  mil< exercise (98). 
0 0 Gastric e q t f i n g  time was fas te r  at 48.9 C (I20 F) than a t  
25' C (77' F) i n  res t ing men and was not changed if the subjects exer- 
cised at the  hi&er t e q e r a t u r e  (82). 
the  averzge eqhying  time of the stomach w a s  delayed 30 t o  45 minutes (52). 
Relatively large cpant i t ies  of water (1,000 m l )  taken with mals  had 
no significallt effect  on gas t r ic  emptying time (180). 
Following i ce  water ingestion, 
Failure $3 a-ssorb water fast. e n w  from the  al-bentery t r a c t  
was  postxlated es a factor causing voluntary dehydration ir, m n  (56). 
Tne average t 7 h e  for absorption of deuterium oxide (D20) from the 
stomach of healthy, res t ing subjects was 34.2 minutes for 67 percent 
axd 54.2 ninutes f o r  95 percent of the  administered dose; from the 
snau in tes t ine  tLe average t - h e  vas 3.7 and 10.0 minutes f o r  67 and 
90 percex? respectively (157). mis d i f f e ren t i a l  r a t e  of zbsorption 
w a s  a l s o  ~ S s e - ~ ~ e d  using var363g concentrztLom of KaC1. Hypertonic 
sal ine fail&. t o  irzluence t h e  rate of 2bsorptfon of water in the 
stomach, b&-k sigcifica;ltly rexardea a'csorptioa i n  the sm,all in tes t ine  (ll0). 
Deuterim oxide passea frm the smll  in tes t ine  in to  the b10& stream 
about 'cw-ice as 
percent of the 
i n  ter, zZx%es  
D20 i n  seven minutes and the  sme amom% of radiosodium 
(lL1). B e  r a t e  of absorption cf both D20 2nd radio- 
sodium xere s i w t f i c a n t l y  reduced following the intrayenous inject ion 
of netLazaleil;_e bro;lde (Banthine) . 
t o  a d i x h z i o i :  of the absorbin& smface t o  which the isotope- were 
-e reduced absorption w a s  a t t r ibuted 
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exposed due t o  the  hypomotility prcduced by the  drug (83). Water is 
also excLa2geCi i n  the large intestine. 
w a s  apprcximtel-f 7.8 ml per d n u t e  and t h e  flux i n t o  the  lumen w a s  
6.0 m l  per n i m t e .  me net flux into t.he c i rcu la t ion  w a s  1.8 ml of 
"he nean flux out of the  lumen 
water, 0.28 rEq. of sodium, and 0.39 mEq. of' chloride per zinute dur- 
ing constant perfmion of t he  colon (115). 
Salivary flew i s  de f in i t e ly  related t o  thirst  and drinking ( 3 6 ~ 6 )  
but i t s  r e l a t ive  iEportance t o  the total mechanism has not been es- 
tablished. Eonever, persons With congezital absence of salivary glands 
experienced t h i r s t ,  did not have an increased w a t e r  commption, 
a d  seemed t o  have a norm1 wzter and s a l t  metabolism (167,168). 
finaiIlgs would izd ica te  t h a t  the salivary glands are not t he  most 
important zechenism of t h i r s t  but  they cannot be dismissed mtirely 
because ceqep-sztory nechmism night have erne i n t o  play i n  the  subject 
w i t h  no g2azfis. intravenaus ia jec t ion  of 5 percent s d i m  chlorLde 
w a s  assock - ted  vit'n a r ecx t ion ,  i n  s a l iva ry  f l c w  and seVere tllirst; 
t h e  p l a sm and eictrseellular volmes increased 3-10 percext . 
bo-600 i!ii of ; ~ a t e r  20 t o  30 mLnutes p r io r  t o  the  salt i G e c t i o n  
a l lev is ted  the  thirst and the  reduction i n  sal ivary flow caused by the 
salt injectioii e x 2  though the s a e  increase i n  the plasrca and extra- 
ce l lu l a r  ~ o b m e s  k-as observed (86). These observations suggest that 
osmotic cka3;ef; are not the  o n l y  factors influenciog t3irst and t h a t  
volume changes lLilst also be considered. 
These 
D r i n k i n g  
Par t  of Kie s a t i a t i o z  mechz~sm ~ g h t  be activated by m s c u l a r  
Dehflrating Icen exhibited an increasing a c t i v i t y  i n  the  eso9hagus. 
A *' 
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a c t i v i t y  of the esopkagus that died away after swallo-,.7lng a f e w  times (104). 
F . Recapitula2ion 
Thus mny gn,ra?.neters: heat, cold, exercise, food, sweating, de- 
hydratioz, e lec t ro ly te  changes, and gas t ro in tes t ina l  factors,  are seen 
t o  be related t o  ariaking and voluntary dehydration. 
1. Vol.;ntery d e h s r a t i o n  usually begins a f t e r  a w a t e r  loss  of 
about t v c ~  p r c m t  of the  b&y weight. The more water l o s t ,  the  longer 
the t i n e  nee2e3 for coE-plete replacement. 
2. Drinking i s  grea tes t  inmediately a f t e r  exercise ra ther  t has  
during exercise; drir;king is  a l s o  increased during rest periods, es- 
pecial ly  a t  nea1t;ime. Cool water is usual ly  preferred t o  w a r m  water; 
c i t r u s  f ru i t  drirks s h m  varying degrees of acceptance. S a i t  water, 
m i l k ,  alccholic and carbonated drinks are not wel l  to le ra ted  i n  the 
he&. Scxever, Pimish lun3erjacks Cirink sugared m i l k  dwir?g t h e i r  work. 
3. ikirik5ng i s  closely relatea t o  food consmptioc. Follcwing 
s t a m t i c " , ,  water intake para l le l s  foo5 intake. Kost of t he  l iqu id  con- 
sumed during f a s t ing  i s  excreted, probably due t o  sodimi de-,letion. 
Follo-ding deQ2ration and starvation, the  quantity of water retained 
is just  em>..@ t o  d e  the body water slightly hypotonic. If glucose 
i s  added t o  tke water, nore srater is  retained by the  bdy.  
4. There my >e sone adaptation t o  dehydration--less w2ter i 6  
consmed i n  sr.ccessive periods of dehydration. 
5. ?he cli7&%ic e f f ec t  on the increase i n  water commption i s  
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due t o  increased water loss i n  the  heat. 
usually observed a f t e r  exercise in the heat. 
proportional t o  t h e  d a i l y  naxirmUn temperature above 60' F. 
t i z a t i o n  t o  heat seem t o  increase the w a t e r  int&e. A t  the sane 
effective temerature ,  thirst i s  less  and voluntary dehydration i s  less 
Voluntary dehydration is  
Water intake i s  roughly 
Accliroa- 
i n  a hot--,ret coqared t o  a hot-dry emironment. 
6 .  Tfiirst follcving sa l ine  intake subsides after about eight hours 
althou& the  excess salt i s  retaiaed i n  the body. Intraveno-Gs in- 
jec t ion  of a five percent salt solution decreases sal ivary f l w  and 
increases t'cirst; preinjected water diminished t h i s  reaction. Saline 
i s  retained locger i n  the b d y  than p l a in  water. 
t i o n  occurs following loss of salt and Eot w a t e r  and loss of water 
but not sal:. b" both salt and w a t e r  are l o s t  simultaneously, re- 
placing the sal5 does not alle\.i,a$e voluntary deh3dration very nuch. 
Siater irttake f o 2 2 ~ ~ ~  salt  i-rttake up t o  15 g/day; high salt intsrkes 
can depress drir-&xg. lister az3. s a l t  intake increase, approxkately, 
in propos icn  zo %be losses. 
Voluntary dehydra- 
7. F o l l z ~ r r ; ~  potassiun Ingestion, thirst is not increased as it 
is  f o l l a ~ i - , g  s dPLm ingestion. S e m  chloride decreases after drink- 
ing. T"e I-egdatbon of plasna chloride takes precedence cver the 
regulztion of -a%l;: volume. 
8. nyp"ro;T-,Jtic s e m  is not associated with thirst i f  there is 
hypothalmic de stiyction. 
f o r  t he  mzliI"es;a;loa of t h i r s t .  
iIypothalaaic i n t e g r i t y  seem t o  be necessary 
9. Water gJlced i n  large draf t s  seems more sa t i s fy ing  than sxcall 
. - cn 
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d raf t s .  Lag2  anounts of vater  druak rapidly may came voniting. 
However, c-x-3 %he i n i 5 i a l  vomiting is mer,  large draf t s  can then be 
consmed. and retained. 
10. The capacity o f  the  stomach may prevent rapid rehydration. 
Hard exercise axid emotional conditions delay gastr ic  emptying; m i l d  
exercise facilitates emptying. 
ness, t.3e gremer  is the in tens i ty  of the exercise needed t o  delay 
gas t r ic  eqt.Jirig. 
than a t  25" C :77' Y). 
water taken ~ 2 %  Teals have no delaying effect .  
The higher the leve l  of physical f i t -  
C-zstric exptatng is f a s t e r  a t  48.9' C (120" F) 
Ice water delay-s emptying acd large ~ u a n t i t i e s  of 
11. Kater i s  absorbed m c h  fas te r  from the smll in tes t ine  than 
I n  the smal l  intestine,  vater  i s  zbsorbed twice as fron tke stomach. 
f a s t  as SC&~UX. 
time i n  the s t z n c h ,  but it significantly- re%ards absoq t ion  i n  the 
small ixtestic?. 
Eypertonic sa l ine  has no effect  ox the  absoq t ion  
Eecreased motil i ty of the smll intest . ize a lso delays 
zbs 0-5. CT-. 
- :-XI. VOLLFEARY DXYIXATIOIT E!T AFTfQIS 
A. Docs 
' F l s  --z"rial w i l l  be preseated and discussed under the f c  lowlng 
headings : 
variat lccs ,  bemrrkage, heat anci de'n)<ration, exercise, gastrointest inal  
f ac tor s :  aad f ~3 int-ke, follm-ed by a recapitulation. 
t5e d 5 3 i i z g  pattern, newo-endocrine factors  , electrolyte  
1. ~ Y % % < ~ E Z  pa-kern. D r i n k i x  rarely occurred before tine dogs --- 
l o s t  0.7 perce;l-l of t h e i r  body weight (144). 
appea r4  to be t5e chief factor  i n  icducing drinking, not the time that  
A def ic iercg of bccty water 
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lapsed during i ts  loss .  
portioned t o  the  water de f i c i t  at each d ra f t  even thaugh there vas 
l i t t l e  &sorption before drinking ceased. 
concep3 t h a t  the  s t a t e  of hydration was continually osc i l la t ing  about 
the point of water balance. 
constax% arxl the pericd varied with the ra tes  of water exchaxe, the 
l a t t e r  being irSluencsd by changes i n  the ra tes  of catabolism or 
sudden a2di:iox of focd. 
The a m a n t  of water drunk was  accurately pro- 
The authors presented the 
The amplitude of t h i s  osc i l la t ion  w a s  qui te  
FLst-d.o~x dogs, dehyiirated at l e a s t  two percent of t h e i r  body 
weight, sha-Crank enough 1-ater t o  e q a l  the de f i c i t s  every 40 minutes (1). 
The veloci ty  of drinking i n  f i s t d o u s  dogs was nearly cocstant during 
the  Ferid-s of continuous drinking and the  intervals  between drinks 
were char~cL,er is t ic  of each animl (3). Further, normal dogs, when 
depri7red cf witzer, satisfied the i r  thirst with a siagle d ra f t  i n  l e s s  
I than fL.vc rdautes ar2 exceeded t l e  water d e f i c i t  by l e s s  than 17 per- 
cent, 1. e .  , ",;le;- alv2ys os.erh-firzte6. 
f k d i c g s  c c x e x L z g  the tbze factors and individilzl drinking patterns 
i n  f- lst-~l-  :, deQCrzted, dogs. Two zdditioaal factors  were brought 
out c o n c e r ~ x ~  -;he sz t i s fac t ion  of thirst: an excessive a o x n t  of water 
passing thrm& the inouth and pharynx conferred M e d i a t e  but temporary 
sat isfact loc,  axd r e p t i t i -  drinking and swzllming was inhibited 
when t'ie .;ate .- actered the gut. 
by processes >przti:zg Icwer i n  the gut (28). 
Belims (28) con-EiI?ried Adolphfs 
?eraanent sa t i s fac t ion  w 8 s  conferred 
2. XEIZ i-er-Cocrhe factors. I~olmal dogs and those wizh diabetes - 
: a 
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insipidus showed no d t e r a t i o n  in t.heir drinking responses following 
anestkesie of the pharynx, a d  resection of t he  olfactory, trigeminal, 
and glossop5arycgeal nerves (29) .  
and synpa-kectorry on drinking were investigated by Towbin (178) t o  
I n  addition, the  e f f ec t s  of vagotomy 
aefine tke  r o l e  of t he  gas t r i c  distention f ac to r  (In) i n  controlling 
water iztzke. 
drinks. 
Vago”,y cam& the dogs t o  increase the  s i ze  of their  
T3is wm13 be expected if the vagi carried a f fe ren t  dis- 
A bention stbxli. If Toe stimulus t o  s top  drinking were abolished, 
<lie s?xt-of-i’ -,crc’nanism wouU terd t o  be sluggish an3 tke  dog would tend 
t o  oversboot ?-is mual  water ictdke. Thoracic syqa thec tmy  had the 
opposite e f fec t  of vagotomy. Duriog the cont ro l  periods it w a s  ob- 
served %bat the dogs tended t o  drink the  same amount of water with each 
draft. T’e volme was not grossly affected by envi romei ta l  tenpera- 
ture, t s ta l  foo3 or  water i ?zkke ,  or smll changes i n  body Teight. The 
t o t a l  var,er c:,nsmptFon per day was controlled by varying t h e  nmber of 
drinks 
eight tizes tb; of the  con tmi  p e r i d s  and, in nost Irstances, the 
drinki?s w a s  greater (by 2 l/&) wiT;h isotonic sa l ine  than with water (84). 
-9- P c l l 0 j ; i r ~  EaCl ?Ejection, the ozlly way P i t r e s s in  affected sham- 
dr idc izs  -J&S - 5 3  delay i ts  onset by 10 t o  20 mbutes  (28). 
AEolyh zr,.? Ye , l t ’ ? r  (23) conclc6eci that hy5ropenla ( 5  percent) and hyper- 
ch lcr iz  (10 
(1) 
h y p q h s e a l  l e s io r s  acted X3-e Pftressin. (’2) Pi t r e s s in  alone w a s  not 
Barker, 
::aCl/kg) d i d  not a f fec t  drinking in the s a e  m-mer: 
E j < r z p n i a  wes er!:m,cceci by Pitressin, h3Terchlori.e w e s  cot; neuro- 
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a s+,inr;llcs %o CkirkLng. (3) D e  stalk of the hypophysis w a s  not the  
orJy p thray  of gas t r ic  irfluence because the overdrinking dog w a s  
s t i l l  subject t o  i,rihibitlon from gastr ic  f i l l i n g  ( 2 5 ) .  
lesions presented 23 a b n o m l i t y  of dr-g t h a t  w a s  izdepedent  of 
Their dogs w i t h  
ur inary excreL bl.011. 
Ablatio2 of t3e vent ra l  anterior hy-pothalamus l e d  t o  polydipsia, 
but i f  the lesions were extended Ciorso-laterally, adipsia resulted. 
After the  Cogs 5ecme severely dehydrated, fney refused >la in  w a t e r .  
If the water -,.izs 5a1mi sligktly w i t h  Eeat juice  or  milk, We animals 
drank ra-fezaisiy; %key perceived the baited water as food bct not as 
water (167). 
(19) who a l so  fowd no correlaticin between the absence of drlnking 
E ~ S  latter fir,di=lg was  confirmed by Aatierson a d  b:cCann 
and diabetes izsigiSus. 
t i o n a l  t o  t 5 e  s i ze  of t he  hypothalaxic lesion. These t i 7 0  stw3ies further 
The degree of depressed drinking was propor- 
s ~ p p ~ r t  5:le role sf tbe  hyptha lams i = i  the coc t ro l  of water intake. 
20 percert. X z C l  solution. ??lis was no longer  the case i n  fihree out of 
f i v e  dogs a f t e r  "prefrontal  lo'cotanjz'. Tae lobotony alone tiid not reduce 
normal drirJAng cr the amrunt of wzter consmed a f t e r  in jec t izg  hypertonic 
sa l ine  (13). 
- i l l e c t r  oL-yke varietlons.  k c k  work has been done on electrolyte  3 -  -__I_ 
vzriations mii water in$&e. 
rabbi ts ,  arc5 mcr&ejrs,  describe6 two phenmera which have been incor- 
p r a t e d  b t o  the  asmzet r ic  theory of t h i r s t .  
D a r r a r  ar6 Yannet (43) st-dd>-.izg dogs, 
W-e f i r s t  involved the 
i 
r .  * ’  . -  
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loss of e x t r a c e l l u k r  electrolyte with l i t t l e  change i n  t o t a l  body 
w a t e r .  TAiis cox6i t io l  iaduced symptoms and signs of dehydration, 
alth-i %here was no water loss. It w a s  postulated that sone of the 
e x t r a c e l i d a r  va%er sh i f ted  i n t o  b d y  ce l l s .  I n  t h e  second condition 
there  WES a n  i x r e a s e  i n  extracellular e lec t ro ly te  with l i t t l e  change 
i n  t o t a l  bcdy sr25er. Eere, only th i r s t  w a s  evidect because water had 
similar c3sserntions on r a n  by other investigators, l ed  t o  the idea 
t h a t  the  thirst zschanism could be explained by the  degree of ce l lu la r  
hydraticn (csmc;-,etric theory). 
After the  dehidrated s t a t e  had been prolonged f o r  seven days, the 
fol lmirrg aAdi.tional okservatior,s were mde: The signs and syloptoms 
of dehydretr;or_ p r s i s t e d  mtil the sdim chloride d e f i c i t  w a s  replaced. 
Dogs w i t >  1zrc-a sal t  d e f i c i t s  refused t o  eat; other dogs i n  similar 
w e r e  rezcved, CllgJsia w a s  present f o r  about 24 bows and no water 
vas dr~riic Cming t h a t  t h e ;  when zr ine  flcJ w a s  re-estAlished, -dater 
intake azC urine cutput ayproxizzted that of a s ta rva t ion  cordition. 
The signs czfi s;nptms of dehylration were unaffected, i n  s p i t e  of the 
conprr,tively ~ c r m 1  fluid intake. It was coneluse5 +hat: 
1) 2eYi;flk:I.tion i s  a gphenogenon which does no+, involve body 
‘<a LL.  t:lor,e --.. La- .  
2) dil:r.?sis does riot develop under ce r t a in  concliticns charac- 
xr l :ec i  by 2, r e l a t ive  excess of water l o  r e l a t i o s  t o  
eler.-’;rolyte 
Y n i r s t  i s  not an obligatory accozpaniment of dehylration 3 )  
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4) k-ater b?ake and urine ocitput my be normal i n  t he  presence 
of iiebflration (46). 
GibAn (70) advamed tine osmmetric cozcept of t h i r s t  oEe s t e p  
After in jec t ing  2.5 ml/kg of either 20 percent ITaC1 or  40 fur ther .  
percent urea, he found t h a t  despite an iden t i ca l  rise i n  b l o d  osmotic 
pressure, the  Inhid intake 15 minutes a f t e r  scdiun chloride &minis- 
t r a t i o n  TIES 32 d / k g ,  over twice t h a t  f o l l m i n g  urea. After NaC1,  the  
51od cszot,ic pressure returned t o  noma1 within an how; a f t e r  urea, 
the  vol-mtary v&er intake w a s  so luii t h a t  t h e  osmotic pressure re- 
mained elevated f o r  some time. GiWn cooclu6ed t h a t  ce l lu l a r  de- 
hflratiol?, as oppcsed t o  an imrease i n  c e l l u l a r  osmotic pressure 
xer se w a s  t he  stbrulus of t r u e  t h i r s t .  
observations. M t e r  fiTaCl injection, sham-drinking starteci inmediately 
Bellows (28) extepded Gilman's 
and reached a mxim i n  t en  zlinutes; after urea, the  ins t iga t ion  of 
shm-dri5kl.ng -,%s 5elzyed 10 to 15 d n u t e s .  
Qectio=_s s? 3sZ>m cklcride led t o  m e d i a 5 e  drirking cf 9 sLfficient 
quantity cr' water to lover t3e blood oszotic pressure t o  c o m l  within 
one how, while injected urea delayed the  onset of drirkixg mJch smaller 
quantities of wzter so t h a t  the osmotic pressure remail=?$ elevated 
for  an exkecd& period of t i ne .  
s o l u t i x s ,  e lsvat ioo of osmstic pressme w a s  not t he  mechalsm con- 
troll-kg -h-z;cr iritzks. Tne type cf om01 seezeci t o  be irprtar, t  as 
wen. 
only e l  =he ext race l lu la r  electrol-yke le-Jels, b ~ t  a l so  the Intra- 
c e l l d a r  vclLne. 
Thiis, l n t r w ~ ~ c u s  in-
Since the  X a C 1  and urea were isosmolar 
-
~ ; ; e ~ ~ i i g t c ~ ,  Parkins ar_d ~ i a p  (1L2) stressed tke  irportence, not 
Dcgs naintaiced on a sa l t - f ree  d i e t  dld not drink 
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t h e  dog vas given water a t  once o r  at the end of one t o  four hours. 
11) Tie r z h t i o n  between the  iocrease i n  serum sdim concentration 
and the  x-ater intake nay be different i n  d i f fe ren t  dogs. 
respor_se to a t e a t  solution, conposed of 50 percent glucose cmbined 
with ter, percent I k C l ,  w a s  the  sme as that obtained with t e n  percent 
N a C l  alcre. Csr,c+;ically equivalent solutions of sodium su l fa te ,  sodium 
acetzte, ar2 e>2ivn chloride were a&iristered t c  evalua5e the  chloride 
ion as a stizwl~s. Tie drirk2ng responses t o  the  three s o l u t i o x  were 
e s sen t i a l ly  the sme.  After the irijection of 20 percent IIzC1, th ree  
dogs each drark twice as m c h  of an 0.8 percent sa l ine  solutio-, than 
p l a in  w a t e r .  
gested fl l i i2 ycCiuced measurable charges i n  the  concentration of the  
s e m  eleczralytes.  Tlze m i n  conclusion was t h a t  thirst  ;<as not 
s p e c i 2 c c l l y  z-e,Sul&e& by the b l o d  sdim or chlcricle c c x e n t r a t i o m .  
The drinking 
Tae sa l ine  drinking was  completed long before the  in- 
Tre D-Lsez-ration That saxe dogs s’r,or,-ed decreased 6r:d:icg f o i l m i n g  
extracell-ilsr electrclyze depleticx by peritoneal Lialysis w.s pro- 
bably d . ~  l o - k e  general decression follcwizlg s - ~ c h  prcced1-ires arid not 
t o  c e l h k r  s-.er>y?retion (41).  
i n  their escrctlcn pztterons as well as i n  the i r  w a t e r  in-akes. 
types of TezL&-atiag recbanism were observed: maxiral ici-ernal regula- 
t o r s  ccrrectzd c t ~ y  imposed im3alances mainly by drid5iEg; Illlnirrial 
i n t e r r r l  r-yJ--a--;-.crs excreted lsrge volmes of d i l u t e  urine ( 9 L ) .  
kidne;ra 53 cs; c;er-;e as t h i r s t  receptors became dogs w i l l  d r i &  the 
s m e  aEcrAZ+, of -,;ater a f t e r  2 salt load, both w i t h  ard without kidneys (93). 
Follcwing sal% lcaclir!!, dcc:9 differed 
Two 
me 
Fel lminz  injections of hy-per-toonic raiice, procaine h d  liCutle 
J 1 .  
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while t h e i r  i r i t racel lular  f h i d  volmes were mintained abose normal 
by ir;traperltoneal giucose injections. 
i n t r ace l lu l a r  volmes were reduced towards normal. 
t o  po1:dipsic levels) but e x t r a c e l l u h  volumes were not restored t o  
Drinking returned when the 
Iatake then rose  
I &e pre -eqnr j zes t a l  l eve ls  until s d i u n  chloride w a s  given. 
S m e  ~~5?.itLonnl observatiors th8t tended t o  d iscred i t  the  os- 
nme"YrLc t:k_eor?- Ic -d  ex-tecded o w  kiowledge of thirst  and driniring were 
put fcri,h by F - k e s  and Gregersen (87,88), and Eohes  az2 Cizek (85). 
In t're cmrse  of expriszeLts wLtth in-trat-en- injections of hyl?ertonic 
solutions i n  dozs, Holnes an3  his  colleagues observed that :  
equal doses ol" salt,  there xere large individual vartaticns i n  the 
duration of dr i ik iag  and the  mount of w a t e r  ingested. 
had h i s  om- ck.rrecteristic response pattern t h a t  vas cors i s tec t  from 
day t o  637. 
mouri5 cf i:Z:?r r e c e s s m y  t o  d i lu te  %e injecteci sal; TC i so tonic i ty  
as s i ~ g y e s - ~ e ~  -cy ~ ~ h n  (70). I.) I? water were place6 ir the  s t m c h  
30 ~ ~ ~ z - c t e s  t e f o r e  the t e s t ,  dridFArg arid not occuIr. 
place5 I n  t>e srm-ach a t  the t h e  of t he  t e s t ,  drinking C i s  occur. 
This WES prcj';,zk1~i due t o  absorption. 
was wi-ckk-c;r thrmci  a gas t r i c  fistula, drirking b e g 2  again within 
f i v e  ZLP;.~",ES. 
response. 
oaset c;" ~ c ~ $ i ? < < ~ ~ ,  c c d i n i z g  % U ~ , i s  (28). 
were IS c:f"e:tive 25 s o d i - a  chloriae i n  e l i c i t i p z  d r i r k b g ,  glucose 
w a s  much less  effective.  
1) With 
2) Each dog 
3) n e  volme of  k-ster irgested w a s  r?ot related t o  the 
j) i: va te r  w e r e  
6) L" the i n i t i d l y  ingested water 
7) Zeilervatior of ?ne storach did not a l t e r  t ne  drinking 
E ;  €<tressin given Sefore the sa l t  in jec t ioo  dehyed the  
9) Sorbit31 a d  sucrose 
10) The drinking response Tias the sane whether 
! 
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effec-5 on rr2ter izt&e and b’llateral section of t h e  vzgcsyqathetic 
tmi; i n  %he peck and complete sympathectmy did not influence the  
l a t e c t  p e r i d  o r  v&me drmk (51). Tce volme ard inj?ction speed 
of t’nc h>Te;-tonic sa l ine  influenced the  driIlking resporses. Smaller 
doses ingected crJ-e,- a longer period of time diminished the  water in- 
& b&e e ~ s  %kc responses 3eca.m~ rcore consistent (50). 
Zolkea mii ibatgozery (90) postulated a Izechanism f o r  the  
satiz%ion of tl.,irs% i o  dogs: 
Fessage of f l u i d  through the  m x t h  an5 u>?er esophagus 
t e c p r e r i l y  re l ieves  t h i r s t  f o r  approximately 10-23 clinutes . 
B e  gresenze of f l l s d s  i n  Yce stomach satisfies t h i r s t  2nd 
ir5ikLts &5,zLng f o r  a period s t a r t i ng  zft.er a b i t  20 
~2mT;es asti lastiRg 1-2 hmurs. The gas t r i c  fac tor  in satia- 
t i o n  of t h i r s t  seem def in i te ly  t o  be re la ted  t o  distension 
of t.ke stomxh, presmably affecting’ pressmre receDOora ;. 
It i s  not  affected appreci3bly by the  type of f l u i d  Lntrduced 
iztg t k e  st~=lr,ch. 
of flvLds i r ?  t he  body presma-sly w o u l d  confer p e m n e n t  
se~,rs” ,c t ion of t h i r s t  a,fter 1-2 hoxrs. 
c;1 ;his is  accczniLshed or Dhe t . b e  irrt.e-.-rel r-.@.re‘i need 
&lizhed. The effect  of ab3orFi;icn d i s t . r i bu t im  
Tke absor2tion 2nd e v e n k a l  redistr2bution 
. .  The neckaaisa by 
ST f ~ ~ ~ : . ~ ~  in sat-isf:ri-d t.hj-~-st z-ight. ‘t)p xefiizted pi+::er 
L> L-L-b,.L,.’.AA % - r . - - - 7 ,  Laiiv ---l- or v~lxze receptors, sr thrcdgk effec%s or, tke  
L 
saL_iire:-y giapds. D e  resul ts  oZ these e q e r h e r k s  wo=lld in- 
zics::;;n t ,hk i 2 d d S  intrduced direct.ly into tkie SlocC; c a n o t  
sv.-~-ti-;u-~e f 3r Yne gestric fac-lor i n  t’ne s&tLsfect?.cn of 
.I--,. cL.i-- 2 - f 
*,o 2 -,-. d o t s  7 7  
- .  . 
E‘; l e a s t  f o r  the  1st h c - ~  m!d pr03a31y for periods uy 
after i;.Gestiorz ( 9 0 ) .  
k. Eel io:.-rhage. Another condition t h a t  v i l l  increase water in- 
-I__ 
take is  l-,zrn:r:.;.lege. A f l c i d  irit.K!ke of 250 nl Tor 12 k m r s  preceeding 
shock. 
.. c 
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5 .  &e.+ mil de?y3rztion. The e f f ec t  of heat on the  water intake --
i n  dogs w e s  EtEdied by Fl inn  (64). 
p e r h e n k l  resxl5s frm dogs t o  furr,ace workers employed in t he  glass 
industr:;. 
p e r ~ t u r e  dmr, a7dowed no charge I n  tbe alkali reserve, ar,d kept the  
blocd sugar cor-ceo+,r2;-ion ax3 the blood so l ids  from rising. 
were 21?le t o  mi=tz3 t L e i r  body weIg5-t within three percen5 dwing  
f o u r  firxrs a t  59 C w h i l e  drlCkhg water at 30 C. It was mtea that 
dogs were 113-3 serere ly  affected at those high teqertztures than the 
furnace wcrkers. D i l l ,  BockJand Edwards  (48) observed tke same 
phenmenon. i;"r?en w a t e r  was taken ad libitum by man and dog, during 
a long Tied.? i n  the heat, the  dog maintained its body weight but  t h e  
roan progressively l o s t  weight. % e t  TTZS &E e x a q l e  oI" rc l~x-kr; .  de- 
hyfirztic:: ia 2 2  ran. Tae difference i n  water intake wzs a - t t r i h t e d  
t o  the sa l t  1 x 5  iz t he  mn. n e  ssrvza chlcri2e concexrat ion i n  both 
t k e  eri d2g r e x i x d  essent ia l ly  constant. ?~:--~-3.%l.y, ecough water 
w a s  d r d i  T O  -rair;sein a constant chloride concentration. Sirce the 
man w s s  l x t z 3  selt  i n  h i s  sveat, ?-e drank less .i;ater as ",%e wer,t on. 
The pixpose w a s  t o  apply the ex- 
IC the  dogs zii Xbitm water drinking kept the body 'cem- -
The dogs 
0 0 
- 
0 Dcgs expx-.d t c  48 C f o r  fcur huurs did not driLnk eru& water 
t o  nzintain t l e k  control bdy weight (94,6). 
variee -,--xi t i e  t k e  of e q o s - m .  
w a t e r  i ~ & c  --a? the  sme vkether water was d m i k  ad lib:%m during the  
e q 9 s u - e  cr t1E;e;z &ter the exposwe ;ras co:&eted. &ria& a four-hour 
The drinkins pat tern 
. -  Paring tvo-hour ex-pos--res the t o t a l  
-
eqcsure:  the qxen-iity of water clmrk w a s  l a rger  a f t e r  tke exposure 
compare6 w'ith ad libitum Cirinking durlng t.he exposure. Tm-hour -
c 
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dehydraticcs eT:fected primarily ?re volume of the extracelhlazz c m -  
partxten-t vX1e tbe fom-hnrr dehy2ratio,ns depleted both in t r a -  and 
ex-tracellular spazes (94). This would. indicate t h a t  +&e in t r ece l lu l a r  
dehydrzticn probably caused the  increased w a t e r  intake a f t e r  tine four- 
kour  excosixe. Shek (160) found that the  r a t e  of absoqt ion  from the  
szall irxtestine was inversely proportional t o  the  r e c t a l  tenpereture. 
AI increzse by 3L c or more consi2erably reiiuced *-e ictersitg of ab- 
s o q t L c n  i;l a l l  the  exp”rizen5s. 
t o  3.5 ~crcer ;L deh~dra t ed  & a i r 2  the a5ciie experke2-k. 
IJorthuq an?, Vzn LLere (173) noted that only severe h m e r t h e m a  cawea 
a s igni f icant  reauction i n  tine motil i ty of the  sm11 in tes t ine ;  stren- 
uous exercise, cold, pain, dehydration, and =derate hyper-l:?ermia were 
inef fec t ive  . 
T‘e dogs were, on the  a-,rerage, 2.0 
Stic-kney, 
DJ.rTrg ?L@i tezzperature stress Ylere w a s  an  increase i n  uxriaary 
potassPC2 E x  i 3 +AuXar secretion, -bat niglt 5 e  a ccz?em&ory 
adjus”,r=er,t ,nf tke  in’;raceiluhr c s ~ o t l c  erpi1ibri.m c‘-~e tc - k e  rapid 
deiqtirztio? (~78: 93). 
after an Lzixcza l  r i se ,  f e l l  i n  boy2 c o c c e ~ t r ~ v t i o n  cnd total q-Lmtity ( 5 5 ) .  
After anisiietlzcL d o ~ s  were exposea t o  i 9  
3 ~ r ~ z g  dehydrztion, ur5sex-y s,-d>a ac5 chloride, 
0 
C f o r  three -Lo f D l r  hours, 
1. ,,he g l o x m ~ l c r  fl3ratlon r a t e  and r em1  plasm flov f e l l  s i g r i f i c z n t l y  
i3 bo%. %kc hy.rz,%e.l a d  CeIqf i r a t e3  conditiocs. This f a l l  i.:as due t u  a 
slighS dpcre*2,sc ia t k  Eeac systezic bled pressure co5cineci vith a pro- 
gressive> i?ic-*es.sIng intrarenel resis5ance (96) * 
heat e;;e,rts i-x r ln3uence iI%ieper.d.ently of t%e degree of bociily hydration 
an6 t h a t  the  kidney has d i f f i cu l ty  i n  cmpxsat i r ig  for ffie changes. 
It w c i ~ l i i  ~ e e ~  that 
. 
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6. E x e r c l ~ . - .  Emxlar exercise has been ~k9~7y711 t o  irhiblt wzter 
'rjogs, r a n i n g  on a treamll r c r  90 minutes a t  1.2 k ~ / / h r ,  did intake. 
riot dr ick eilou@ xater  t o  compensate f o r  t h e i r  w e i g h t  loss  (161). The 
same res-Jlts >:ere observeti fouuving n i n g  f o r  90 n i m t e s  zt  9 b / h r  
E t  30-36O C .  
i n  the  heet vifhsut exercise, the tixe that water w a s  offered sig- 
nifican;lj- i ~ S k e x e 6  the k-ater k t a k e .  
ax the  e ~ d  cf ZSP 60-EO minute heat exposure, the  two dogs dra& w a t e r  
approximtely eqcal t o  tlleir wei@t loss. If water were given only at  
the ead of e a 3  30-n;inute p e r i d ,  the  dogs C r a n k  about 1L percent more 
vater than t h e i r  w e i a t  loss. I f  water w e r e  allowed ad lycitxn, the  
dogs d r a d  &out 28 percent more va t e r  t h m  t h e i r  w e i a t  loss (161). 
S i m e  ciog-s expsed:  1) o d y  t o  heaii o v e ~ r u i k ;  2 )  only t o  exercise 
x.ndedrz;Cci s. rczscr_aSle infererr," i s  tkat tke exercise wzs Lozinant 
over he?: i n  de ten i l i ing  water imzke. 
d lcz te  z?-aL it  i i c a  not the heat coqoreat  of t he  exercise Yxat vas in- 
fluer_cicg C i r k k L G g  zs tkis wmLd ten6 t o  increase r&kr thzn decrease 
water i x E k e .  
Scxever, when the dogs were allow-ed t o  d r i &  a f t e r  a bout 
If w a t e r  were -prwLZe6 o n l y  
-
These f i rd ings  -?mid elso in- 
7. Czstrointestinal factors. Arrotlfier f ac to r  tiiat mst be con- 
sidered i s  the effect. of exercise on gas t ro in tes t ina l  f unc t . lms .  
exercis.e h Z  E E . c k e ?  i?3-ibitor-r e f f ez t  on gas t r i c  s t h u l a t i s n ,  whether 
induce5 -21' k<z-t;zcine o r  by f o o ~  (78). 
be trans:?erreC ty a blocfi tramfusion f r m  an exercising c?,cg eo a re s t i ag  
one. 
Xuscular 
%e i&ibi tory coriiitiorz could 
( l x , ~ 1  ./,ccux dete:t no change i n  distLCed >rater s'ixor2tion 
I -  
-Lo- 
a f t e r  dcgc re2 63-93 Eiautes a t  9-9.5 b / h r .  KO absorptioi  of isotonic 
sali-c 7 - r  2 cbcerved e i the r  i n  the r e s t ing  s t a t e  or e t e r  nuswlar  work. 
"Anoxelch of p d e s  of 10 percent oxygen or less ,  i l a  barbitalized dogs, 
c m s e s  i r5 ib i t i on  D f  gastric digestive mot i l i t y  as indicated constantly 
by a decrease? zzTlitw2e of contrection and frequentPj by a fsll i n  
tone" (&). 
sh ip  be?xen Exer-ise en3 gastroir_;estinal fuac t iors .  
FTxdher stlJdies remain t o  De 5oEe t o  c l z r i f y  the relatioa- 
YE? r L e  of tke Salivary gla2ds i n  the  t'nirst neckanlsn i n  dcgs 
is controversial. 
of t he  sa l ivary  glar;as the  a-s-erage d a i l y  w z t e r  i n t a e  was not imreased. 
The bucc?,lmcosa renained i n  8 rather moist condition. 
and Carno2 (77) ext,irpate6 the  salivary g l a d s  an6 t i e d  off the parotid 
d w t s  sxl Z D - X I ~  an 2hcrease i n  vater  intake fo l l a r ing  one t o  txo hours 
oiC Fa?-rlT::Z. 
while E mi?t sze v a s  EO%. 
Xmkgms~y (32.3) found that a f t e r  total extirpation 
Gregersen 
' 2 - c ~  a d r y  nouth vas associate3 w i t h  increzEe2 drinking 
- .  S t x z c _ h  z ~ s ~ e r ; s l o ~  reduces tke -mlrze a? frequency of skam-dridcirg 
z m  aec resse6 t h e  vz5er in5ake ~ " o ~ m , , n g  iatra7;ezms injections - . .  ( 1 ~ )  
of 20 percent s d i ~  chiorlde (12h).  
Introciuced L 3  ~ 5 m - k ~  before the s a l t  in jec t ion  ar,d rhec S e f k t e d  when 
~f tbe dis5evsiar (-3zllaon) was 
L &e sei: -TP; is:ecl;ed, 6ri;lM.X was delayed up t o  one hoEr., Tze in- 
i;ibirio._ c -  L ~ t r k i - ~ ;  did not occur i f  t h e  stozrach %-as dis5errJed f o r  o n l y  
five E L L - ~  c s .  Cc-alnization of %he stmach abolis5ed the i&:bition 
of d r i r  
t i o n )  ( 2 2 3 ) -  
c:-xcd by ~ i - e  sxetc 'r ing of :ke s",ach (dLsteFzion inhibi- 
I .  *' 
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e. F x 5  i.xzke. F a s t k g  cer? reduce the  water inkdie t o  25 percent 
-__I_ 
of o o m l  (XL, 751, 'tut drinking will gr&uany increase as the depri- 
vat ion contizwes (39). 
t x o  t o  f i v e  l?ours a f t e r  feedirg, h t  if  w a t e r  was withheld f o r  several  
hams f o l 3 v i n g  ea& feeding, the 2 k - 2 ~ 7 ~  intake was mch l e s s  than when 
wzter %-a% 1li~,.-e5 zd li5it-a throxghaut the  postprandial Ferio5 (75 ) .  
DGES drank almost a l l  t h e i r  24-hox volume within 
-
e. Water passing the  phzrynx gives texporary sa t i s fac t ion .  A 
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of drinks, m i  tkie slze of each dra-t. Sone dogs correct aay-cater 
izbalarice ~airQ- i;y drlzki~g vh i l e  others correct it inainly by excretion. 
i. Ecgs ir v e r y  hot  s-aroudings exhibit voluntary dekflration, 
Dogs i o  waza surrmn6",ags often Frobably C;XE t 3  gastric ir;?ibition. 
oT,-erdriSk, x k i k  r o m  teiqerature they raTidly drink h-ater equal to 
the urine mtpt ~ 2 y  be normal. 
of 5nirs-l r e g d z t i o n  i n  the dog. 
me kidneys are  EO^ the nechmism -
B. R a t s  
7oluntary ~e2 ; .5~a t  io-, hes been c'cserved i n  tke  rat? partly kecause the 
I .  'e 
kicd of i ' o d  zva5la'ble. 
of water i ~ t z . % e  I n  the ra t :  
Mol@ e t  al.  presented a caprel-.ensi-fe theory --
?:r,%er ip.t&e my  'ce separated in to  four phases: 
q-o _,. - u sti.~:.li evider;tly EcClva';e a 2: b. Tm ndulator; coa%rol 
e: s5cc.e ~ z e y  shortez or 3roloFS the d r i r k h z  Ferio2, en6 _ -  -;s zitem5ttency. %e tctal result i n  t i s sues  I s  e-;entually 
~ c - i  -3,ck (6) t o  neutralize the system which ectivated a 8: b. 
Receptars t hz t  act iyate  a SC b are of-ken tbmght t o  be ia- 
bG.c?ed i n  the hy-pothalams. Receptors t h a t  activate c m y  
nostiy be elsewhere, an3 a t  l e a s t  i n  stomch, pbar-px, a d  
> -  
. .  . 
- doEzG.2 (2). 
2. Ye~x~.-e::dccrine factms. k:ter cut t ing the olfact.cry buibs, 
P 
t.he operated rat.s drzdi 60 TerceEt nore water than c o z t r o l  an inds .  R a t s  
regdafulsz I c c l  3rd vat.er In t ake  were sepsrzble. Les io rs  of the 1ztera.l 
. 
1 -  
I .  * 
posterior pi%-iLtZry elrtract.s irfbij i te5 the  large turnc-rers of water 
tha% rats -cere in?ixice? t o  dr i rk  -&en large mounts of water -*rere mixed 
with tkelr  fcm:. Cf the d n g s  teste2, o n l y  postpi t tui tary extract sup- 
p-esse3 div-r?sis; the other three seezed t o  i nh ib i t  i.rat.er icgestion 
ac3 C??irst (9). After Fltressin inJections, t'r,e * q o l - G r ; t e r j r  wzter intake 
the w a t e r  req-Jircxeats for removal of u e e ,  znd '-,he electrolytes KaC1, 
321, ai< XX3,. 
of the t h e 2  salzs w e s  nearly tfie s m e ,  ku t  the qmintitjr CY wakr 
They concluded that the water reS;;lireme;lt f o r  each 
i 
pereel+ s s l l s z  o r  t ap  weter. Taste, as v e l 1  RS an zbsoq t ion  f ac to r  
: - ' I )  
. .  
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were ix?31ixutcC i n  de-LemAning w a t e r  ingestion. 
chloride gre&%tr tha? one percent were conswed i n  decreasing mounts. 
$ken these h:Dertoric solutions were placed d i r e c t l y  i n t o  the dlgestive 
t r a c t  ‘,fiejr s:&xlated dri&ing. 
dehydra-tlon Scca?xe hypertonic fluiccs i n  t he  in tes t ine  s t i m l a t e d  
drizklnz i r x i l e  2rLn;rirG was irhibi5e5 by klmertonlc f lu ids  i n  the 
Sol~;tior?s of scdium 
Tks the a i n a l  vas protected against 
~ .- 
EDJ-Gk { 135). 

c 
Finger a1;3 (SI) ?mad tha t  it tcok rats less tker, 24 kours t o  
7 -  b ~ 5 . e ~  a> cor,diticm, the rat dri;.Srs a% a cor,stant r a t e  
cr %-$ 5 2 ~ 3  zot drink s-i ell. 
ET. E. ra te  of s i x  t o  seven t b e s  pcr  second, zz? with each lap, 
rzts g;f-+, Setveea 0.004 ezd 0 . 0 ~ 5  cc of wa$er. 
--+a vA_ri- r2t drinks, it d r i r h  a t  a r a t e  of a b c ~ ~ t  0.03 cc 5er 
seccz.2 (r73). 
The tczgde ali;ays l q s :  Yeter 
TIXS, vkenever . .  
bled c o x r c l s .  9 - e  rats d id  not g o  into shcck es a resul t  of the 
hemorrhge. TQLS Increased 3rirAicg was ascribed to a thirs",E.ke 

, , 
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I -  
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5. Scb-.--'.-n b8A.,~--eo.s ir ; j%ctiors of sodim chloride <€ley the  onset 
of drirLkk; while deh:p3ration does cot. 
centration_ rer SP w L l l  not iezd t o  accurate prediztiorz cf veter collsmp- 
t io2 .  
The brain electrol)%e con- 
-- - 
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32 b d y  x ' z te r .  ?e:F..rZless of  tk?e level of the  m,ter def ic i5  afi vhether 
-the water w m  lost by deprivation or by sweating, mzan regains the  lost 
-mter at 8 cor?s tz r t  ra te .  There i s  no g d p i n g  of wzter, 2s i.? animals, 
__- 
I 
- j7- 


6' 
- .  
drinking r e  sporse s cf dcgs to 
s o d i m  chloride s o l ~ t l c n s .  
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